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Dear ~yllis, 

33 Victor8a Road 
London N4. 

14 .9 .81 

How can I ever say thanks enough for you and Sa kthi for looking 
after me for the last month and a half. It was fantasxtic, and 
made what could otherwise have been a difficult t ime into a 
:f rie-ndly one. More especially, r would like to tnank you for 
being so accomodating to what was a very chaotic programme for the 
last couple of weeks. 

__ We-lL, _my_ journey- back was absolutely awful .• - We got delayed1rin 
Johanq~~ ~ , where Po.rtuguese airlines put us up for the might 
in_ the&tr't~'rison- hotel : we were then flown to Lisbon.: where we _ 
s pent the night again, this time .i n a 5 star hotel i n the centre-of 
Li sbon . The followi ng morning we were flown to Amster dam & 
dumped there for the• afternoon , finally getting to Lendon on 
TueA'J_ay evening. The wors t thing about it_ a 11 was not knowing what 
was going on . They never told us a thing, nor did they tell our 
people at home . My sister was frantic by T~esday pm . and 
was rir9'ng to Lesotho to see if I had l e ft there at all! 
I was travelling with one woman whQm I met in JOburg, a Zimbabwean 
lad¥ married to a Mosotho . She was 6 months pregnant , and I spent 
moSit;of my time trying to keep her spirits up . We had some 
laughs on the way though , like making phonecalles to London 
on Monday night from Lisbon, refuginq to pay and insisting that 
the airlines pay . 

Well , at the same time , my two luggages went missing in Joburg. 
I began to wake up to this by Lisbon, and had to keep the panic 
down. I was doublyS-ared beccutse in th~ rush to get both cases 
through the desk in Maseru (probably 'W81ghing total of over 50 kg) 
I had never put my name on the second luggage . Add to that they 
were not insured - I had foolishly not paid my premium for sept , 
thinking I would be back in August: Anyway, all ' s wei.J. that 
ends well: they turned up in Londo n after a couple of days . 
The name didn ' t matter, it was tne aggage tag, which was there. ~ 
Also, I have now learnt that even if you are not insu,red, you have 
still got the right to claim off the airline if your · bag, or any of 
its c ontents go missing. So that is what I intend to do . The 
one sui tcase had been opened in Joburg , and my small tape recorder 
had bee n taken . So I intened to claim for that. The other case, 
whi ch incid~ntally , contained your lette---rs, had no t been opened, 
but when theyia: sent it through the customs this end , they searched 
it pretty thnroughly, and opened both packages the nosy buggers. 
Anyway, I ' ve tracked John down , & will go and see him tomorrow. 
He will then tell me wha:rto do- ab&.lt -Colin . 

Quite a depre-ssing , apathetic moOd -mn-Engiand . I joined a vigil 
outside the US Embassy here in London , two days after I got back, 
still feeling a -bit muggy and- dazed , and saia hello to the regular 
AAM heavies manning the pavements and posters . I think the real 
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killer is the ,$eMployment, which for the rirst time is hitting the 
white c°'4ar workers, petty bourgeoisie, intelligentsia, etc, 
and even putting independent leftist project s out of business. 
Thak is to speak of the London left. Elsewhere, in the labour 
movement, etc, the rate of unemployment is frrghtening. You watch 
telly every evening, and see long lists of jobs being lost, and 
everyone you know is either just been made redundant, or has the 
axe hanging over him. My next door neighbour has been made redunaant 
after 35 years in the carpe~ trade. One friend has gone into 
private mm business as a painter. My brother in law was nearly made 
redundant as a lorry driver in April, was saved by the skin of his j - pants -& got another joo. But for most peopl~, there is tnat terrible 
realisation that there are no more jobs. If there are, it usually 
means new life, new town, etc, something which most working people 
can~ot face. (Contrary to what.the---Iron Lady saya: that labour must 
follow capital , labour must move:) 

As for the riots of the summer: no-one talks about them. The black 
kids seem to feel different, from the little I have heard . But 
white England , as it were, doesn't talk about it all, either in the 
left press, or ih political groups. Quite eery. I intend toa find 
out more about it all. But from ~hat I can ga..ther so•far, for 
most 9f the participants, it was clearly a ~blacK' event. Black 
conscdlOlsness is -on the rise here and people clearly i•dentified 
with this during the.riots. 
As for the wedding: even my dear sisters enjoyed it all • •• Jenny said 
to me, 'Now stop it, Judy, you and politics spoil everything, I mean 
it was lovely in Lendon- on the day of the wedding & the day before ••• 
people were all happy, giving each other flowers in the streets, 
being nice to each other on public transport (unheard of in LOndon) ••• anyway , Diana seems to be a lovely girl, very sweet, etc •••• • 
Well, I recognise defeat where I see it. All I could mumble was that 
it was a pity that English people had to be nice to each other only 
once a decade, for a couple of royal ' mugs, & I bet they'd have hushed it 
all up if Charles fell in love with a black girl, and I hate the 
monarchy anyway •••• ___ b'l.).t I have- let the subject drop. 

Phyllis: we or rather I was rather clueless on departure. I was going 
to take Rebecc~s address, which I didn 't, as well as some of your 
box numbers and addresses from RSA. Now those you can send please 
send, but those you can ' t, I ' m sending my courier Santho round to 
get all from you before he leaves on Sept 28th . Elaine was thrilled 
to hear you were well, most facsinated with my description of your 
ea~, and poor bottom, but very disapgointed that I had no news of 
the breast which was damaged too . I'm sure you will fill her in 
with the details . I showed her and Richard, her husbandL the pictures 
of Chris ' s explosion, and we talked about the pictures of your 
rondavel in chaos . She was ver~ moved. I told her you were well. 
Her address is: 

3 0 Woodle a Road 
London N15. 
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There's one other item I forgot to tell you about , which was careless of me . But Sukthi should remember: I orderd back copies of WIP, and S ALB, and used your P . O. Box number to do it . It seems they were not speedy in sending them, as theyiadidn't arrive before I left. But no doubt they turned up the day I went. Pleas•e give them to Sehoai (Santho) when he comes round, and He will see what to do with them. 

I've been to see
1my family in various parts, they are all happy to have me back in one pi,t.ce. They- had been laying bets on whether I would return ai all. I am going to see my supervisor tomorrow, to discuss teaching possibilities for next year. The weather decieved me for about two days, with sunny patches, but it has gone back to English damp, muggy, grey skies of autumn -again. I go to the park every day to see the "sun '' set, which makes me feel a little cheerful. It's funny, London is such a monely _place, in fact England altogether. My mother & sister are so lonely, and London feels the same. Yet there are so many people there, all _fee.ling the same thing,._ _The sense of community . is being built in some plaee~, a central part of left activity, without which it is impoasible to organise anywhere except the factory floor •••• but it is an~ uphill struggle. I hope that the flense of community is something tbat can be preserved in southern Africa in the transition to socialism, but it has to be fought for, otherwise urbanisation can kill it. 

That's all for now, just to let you know I 've arr•ived safely; I'll write again 'once I have seen John & Colin. Please excuse the typing, I'm using a electric machine and -am very out of practice. 

Much love, Sukthi please kiss puppy and Sasha for me (ho ho: I can just see- them now looking guilty and- excited- all at once), and thanks again. Am goi_ng book sh_oppi!}g next ~eek . 




